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OoaaaarosesKea, containing important newe, solicit-
ed from any part of tho county. No commmilcattan-
inserted unless accoiupaniad by lb* real name of tho
writer.

NOTICE.? Our customer* and friends arc hereby no-

Udrd Ibat our store will be closed on Saturday, Sep-

tember 24, It being the Jewieb New Year, and en

Monday, October S, Day of Atonement, until o'clock
r. a. of each day. 8. A A. DOKB.

To Ova Paraoas.?Our etore will be cloeed from

Friday evening. September 23 bi Saturday erenlng

September 24, it being llotll llaaaoas, or Jewish New

Year. Respectfnlly, BADLAND ANKM MAN

Local Department.

To Correspondent*.

W. A. K?A mortgage recorded la a lien nnlllunlit-
bed After twenty years a preanmpUon uf payment
arise, in lew, bul Ibal presumption can be overturn,

by evidence that the mortgage has never been paid In
tart

?For tho best cigars go to Harry Green.

?For an elegant hat or cap go to tho

Philadelphia Branch.
?Smokers prefer tho cigars sold by

Harry Green. Thoso who have not tried

them should do so.

?Get an accident policy in the "Acci-

dent Insurance Company o( North Ameri-

ca," with A. Morrison.
?Call on Lewin of the Philadelphia

Branch clothing store. He will bo happy
to veceivc you and show you his goods.

?For lino furniture of any description
call upon A. J. Brown & Co., Bishop
street, Bollcfontc. Prices low and satis-

faction guaranteed.
?Unhoalthy or inactive kidneys cause

gravel. Bright's disease, rheumatism, and

a horde of other serious and fatal diseases,

which can bo prevented with Hop Bitters,

if taken in time.
?Call and see our " Lyon's Pride " un-

laundried shirt. Wamsutta muslin, 8 ply
linen bosom, perfect fitting, full yoke. It

it the best mado shirt we ever had. We

have the exclusive agency for it. Lyon
A Co.'s one price store.

?A. J. Brown A Co., at their new fur-

niture store on Bishop street, have just re-

ceived a lot of elegant parlor suits which

they offer at remarkably low prices. Any

one wishing to purchase a nice parlor suit
should not fail to give them a call.

?The solemn rile of confirmation was

administered to several persons in the
Episcopal church last evening. Kt. Bov.

M. A. DeWolfe Howe, bishop of tho dio-

cese, was present, insisted by Rev. Dr.
Clare, of Philipsburg.

?We have no hesitation in saying that
Green's No#. 1 and 2 Liver Pills, when
used in connection with each other in

accordance with the directions, will cure

the worst form of liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, tick headache, and ail bilary derange-

ments.

?We return thank* to the manager* of
the Lycoming and Clinton Agricultural
Society for a complimentary to their fair

to be held at Jeraey Shore September 28th,
29th, 30th and October let. We hope the
fair will be a succeaa, and should like to be

present.
?Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Furst are ci: a

visit to the North Weat, their objective
point being St. Paul, Minn. Their many
friend* in Bellefonte will wish them a
pleasant trip and a safe return to their
home. We understand that important le-
gal business required Sir. Furst'* presence
at St. Paul.

?Mr. Joseph Brockerboff went to Phil-

adelphia yesterday to complete hi* medi-
cal course at the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Centre county will be represented
by quite a number of student* at that
institution this winter, and we do not

doubt they will all do honor to themselves
and our community.

?Rev. John Hewitt, rector of the Pro-
testant Episcopal church, departed for
Kansas last week, where he waa summon-
ed by the serious illness of bis father, who
haa been visiting another son in that Stele.
We hope the aged gentleman may be
spared to comfort bis affectionate sons for
many year*.

?"There's no other such pleasant store
to trade in town, William," said a fond
wife the other day, speaking of Hechler A
Co.'s grocery. "They always have just
what a lady wants and for polite attention,
promptness and reasonable charges they
are unequaled. Ido declare that it's a

real pleasure to trade there, so it is," and
the good lady took a long sip of choice
coffee that she had just purchased at Sech-
ler A Co.'s.

?With sorrow we announce the death
of Mr. James Crust, Sr., of Patton town-
ship, which occurred on last Friday. The
deceased was a native of England, but bad
lived for many years in Centre county.
He waa sixty-four years of age. He was
an excellent citiaen and neighbor and was
highly esteemed in the community in
which be passed bis life. The cause of
hi* death was inflaroation of the bowel*.
He was buried on Sunday In tbe cemetery

at QouserviUc.
?Mr. John Anderson is making a

number of change* to bis saloon and res-
taurant that ate worthy of notice. He
has wecured tbe room adjoining the prem-
ises he occupies at present, and is lltting it
up in splendid style for a first-class res-
taurant and dining-room. He wl'.i kaep
every thing In the eating line that is in
season, and persons desiring meal* will be
accommodated at ail hour* of the day and
evening. John is an obliging man and
deserves a liberal patronage. Every one
should call and see hit improvements.

?Policies in the Accident Insurance

Company or North America aro not for*

feiU.nl by the insured engaging in a more

hazardous oocu|mtion than for which he

baa paid bla premium.

Call and oxamino the stovk of range*

and coolc stoves at Wilton, McFarluno A
Co's; also their lino of tingle and doublo

heater*. They hero for ale the Welcome
Home doublo heater, which haa been
thoroughly and satisfactorily totted in thi*

community.
?Mita Gertie A. Browne, who for the

paat two montha haa been viaiting her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Austin Cur-

tin, at Eagle Hulling Mill, left on Friday
morning for her homo in New York city.
She made many while here anif haa
left quite n number of disconsolate young
men in her "wake."

?A note from Miss Maggio Snowden

request* ut to announce that the will not
return to BellefonU'. She has accepted a

petition as teacher in the Pittsburg Con-
servatory of Music and hence will not
rot lime her labors among her patrons of

this place. She is an accomplished musi-
cian and her many friends and acquain-
tances hero will bo sorry to part with her.

They will, however, wish her success in

her new position.

?That perfect linking and cooking

itove, tin- "Pioneer," is for sale only by
Wilson, McFarlane & Co. All superfluous
ornamentation has been dispensed with to

securo a first-class kitchen stove. For
weight, strength and durability it cannot

be surpassed. In purchasing this stovo

you are not paying for nickel trimmings

and beautiful finish, but you are getting

what is far better and what you need in a

cook stove?a good, reliable baker and

cook.

?Pleasant (tap was the scene of an

exceedingly interesting and delightful oc-
currence on Thursday morning of last
week, when Mr. James Dolan, of Lemont,
was united in marriage to Miss Mary
Flory, the attractive daughter of Mr.
Joseph Flory, of that place. Rev. Yutzy
performed the ceremony. In the evening
a reception was given at the residence of
the bride's father, where the happy pair
received the congratulations of their

friends and partook of a sumptuous repast.
We wish them a future of much happi-
ness.

?ln the selection of a heating stove

there are several qualifications that are

essential, among which are economy in

the use of fuel, proper radiation of heat
and quality and strength of material and
construction. All these essentials, together

with a beautiful and elaborate finish, are

combined in the "Crowning Glory." This
beautiful stove has a front heater, the
diving flue being in front of the stove and
not in the rear as in other base burners.
By calling at Wilson, McFarlane A Co's

you can thoroughly examine this new

departure in stove*.

?A lady hit* discovered a J4SJIO keep
watermelons in their
flavor for an indefinite length

haa successfully tried it in
and aa a consequence haa been able to treat
her family to a watermelon supper at

Cbriitmaa time. The plan if an inoxpen-
aire and aimpleone, and conaiaU in Riving

the melon three or four coata of varnish to

exclude the air. She raya they not only
keep from decay, but that the flavor and
? weetneaa are retained, and when eaten at

Christmas or New Year the fruit aeetna to
be wonderfully Improved in theae particu-
lar*.

?Mr. Frank Haily, of Galeaborg, 111.,
haa been in Bellefonte for a number of

day* on a viait to hi* father, Mr. W. I).

Bailey, foreman of the DKMO<-RAT office.
Sir. Bailey waa the editor of the CVnfr*
Herald during it* existence and in that
connection made many friend* in our
county. He it at preaent engaged in the
mercantile buaineea, in which we have no

doubt he find* more ready cath than in
publiahing a newtpaper. He came eaat on

butinna* and i* accompanied by bia wife.

They have received cordial greeting* from
their friend*. Together they made a plea*-
ant call upon the DRMOCRAT. They re-

turn to their borne with the good wiahe*
of every one lor their future proaperity.

?At an early hour on last Thursday
Mr. Augustus Krom died at Lock Haven
after a severe illness of some months. Mr.
Krom waa for a number of jear* cno of
the proprietors of the Brockerhoff House
in this place and in that connection became
well known to tbe people of Centre count jr.

He removed to Lock Haven from Belle-
fonte, where be was also-engaged in the
hotel business, first at the Montour House
and lately at the Simpson House. He was
a native of tbe State of Now York and
was forty-three years of age. During the
late war be served as a soldier In one of
tbe regiments of bis native State, through
which service be became connected with
the post of tbe O. A. R. at Lock Haven.
His remains were brought to Bellefonteon
last Saturday afternoon for interment,
after religious services at his home. His
sorrowing family and a delegation of
members of tbe O, A. R. accompanied the
remains, which were met at the depot by
Oragg Poet, of Bollefonte. The funeral
cortege than proceeded to tbe Union cem-
etery where tbe body of the deceased was
consigned to the tomb, with the solemn
and impressive rites of the G. A. R., Revs.
Heilman, oi Lock Haven, and Furst, of
Bellefonte, conducting tbe services.

THE PKEMDBNT'H DEATH.?Tho new*

of tho death of President Garfield WM

not announced in Bollefonte until Tuesday
morning, although the end had come at

10: 36 of tho previous night. "Tho l'ros-
idont is dead" were the sad word* first
uttered a* friend greeted friend on our
street* in tho early hour* of morning. To
many the enrliost intimation of the great

calamity that was upon tho land was borne
to their oars by tho tollingof the church
bells, and to say that a deep sorrow per-
vaded the town i* to givo but a feeble
expression to the feeling of sadness that
filled every heart.

Karly In the forenoon tho emblems of
mourning wero to bo snen in many of the
nioro prominent places of the town. The
Post was draped in mourning, and at this
hour tlu> court, house, tho hotels, the hanks
arid all the business houses hear their sable
badgea that speak louder thun words of
tho great sorrow which rest* upon our

helovsnl country.

During tho day the Chief Burgess issued
a call for a meeting of the citizens ol
llellefonto for tho purpose of making
proper arrangements to pay due honor to

tho memory of tho late President. The
evening brought a-large crowd to the
court house. After the assemblage was

called to order, Gen. Beaver was requested
by Chief Burgess Powers to stale the
object of tbo meeting. Gen. Beaver was

then called to the chair lpreside and Mr.
D. M. Lcib was apjxiinted secretary. A
call was then made for an expression of

opinion, after which D. 8. Keller, K*q.,
moved that upon tho day of the Presi-
dent's funeral all the business placet in the
town should he closed. This motion was

afffeiidcd, upon the suggestion of Mr.
Sommcrvillo, to include all placet of man-

ufacture. After considerable discussion,
and the voting down of several amend-

ment* that proposed a suspension of busi-
ness only during tho hours set apart for
the funeral, the motion to suspend business
during the entire day was made to include
a request to the hotels and saloons to close
their hart on that day, and was then unan-
imously adopted. On motion of Mr.
Somtnerville a committee of ten was

ap|K>ititcd to arrange an order of exercises
for the day. This \u25a0-uLimtUeo was after-
ward* increased to filV'-n and is composed
of tho following gentlemen: Kev. G. W.
Penny packer, President, !lcv. Samuel
Furst, Kev. J. F. DeLong, Chief Burgess
John Powers, Hon. John H. Orris, IL>n.
C. T. Alexander, Messrs. William Short-
lidge, K. C. Humes, (. W. Jackson, D.
H. Hastings, H. Y. Slitzer, Simon Loob,
I). F. Fortney, H. Sechler and D. 8, Kel-
ler. This committee m>-t for organization
immediately after the adjournment of the
meeting, and without further action ad-
journed to meet yesterday afternoon at the
office of I>. if. Hastings. The committee
met at the time and place appointed. We
are indebted to 1). S. Keller, Ksq., for the
following account of the proceedings :

A meeting of the general committee of
arrangements was held in the office of I>
11. Hasting* on Wednesday, September 21,
at Sr. x, all the members being present.
The following resolutions were adopted :

1. That we recommend that the different
religious denomination* hold service* in
their respective place* of worship on Mon-
day forenoon at their usual hour*.

2. That a union service be held in the
court house on Monday at 2 r. u.

Hon. John 11. Orvi* wa* selected a*

presiding officer of *aid meeting and Major
K. 11. Forster, 11. C. Scbroyer, J. W.
Furey, W. F. Reber and J. I. Ilagerman
were chosen secretaries.

The following committee* were ap-
pointed :

Messrs. Humes, Linn and Fortney, a

sub-committee on speaker*.
Mossr*. Hastings, Hbortlidge and Stitcer,

a sub-committee on order of exercise*.
Me*rs. Sochlor, Power* and Loeb, a

tub-committee on draping the court room.
A committee on music wa* also appoint-

ed, consisting of E. M. Blanchard, chair-
man, Dr. Geo. F. Harris, H. Y. Mlitcer,
Abram Lukenbach, F. Pott* Green, 8. D.
Gray and Geo. 8. Hkinner.

The committee adjourned to meet at the
same place at VI o'clock on Pi iday morning.

D. 8. Kkl.l.kk, Secretary.

?A man, supposed to be named Frank
Mulson, while sitting on tbe railroad track,
near Ilale's mill, about half past twelve
o'clock yesterday, wa* (truck by a p.wing
engine aod very seriously Injured. He
was caught by the cow catcher on the led
shoulder, and when picked up it was found
that hi* collar bone and two ribs were
broken and that be had also received other
injuries of a dangerous character. Dr.
Harris was called and gave him every at-

tention in his power. He is apparently
about thirty*five years of age and I*
thought to be a miner from HouUdale.

?llis Honor Judge Orvis, is holding
court this week in Blair county for Judge
Dean. The special business which has
called Judge Orvi* to that county is an
Important ejectment suit Involving the
title to valuable timber and mineral land*
Able lawyers ar* engaged on both sides of
the casa?among them the celebrated Ben-
jamin H. Brewster, of Philadelphia, for
tbe plaintiffs?but no one of them ba* a

clearer knowledge of the land law of Penn-
sylvania than Judge Orvls.

?We have just opened a new line of
ladies' hat* end millinery for fell weer.
Lyon A Co.'* oec price store.

?For clothing of eny description, gen-
tUtnen will do well to visit the Philadei-
phie Branch clothing store. fcj
i 1

THE LATE CAPTAIN IIKEEHE. The
Providence, 11. 1., Daily Journal of Wed-
nesday morning, the 14th instant, contain-
ed the following tribute to the memory of
Capt. K. Itandolph lireetn, who died at

Newport tbo day previous and whose
death was noticed in the DEMOCRAT of
Inst week :

"Close upon the news of the sudden
death of General Burustdu followed the
tidings that Captain K. It. Hreese, of the
United .Stale* Navy, died at ari early hour
Tuesday morning, at Newport, where he
ha* been ill for several weeks.

Captain Broese entered the navy as mid-
shipman, appointed from Ithode Island,
November 0, 184<i, and was attached to
tho sloop-of-war Saratoga, lie was pro-
moted to i'asscd Midshipman, Juno K,
1862; to Master in'lß6o ; commissioned
Lieutenant, .vmtcmber it), I860; Lieuten-
ant Commander, July 10, 1802; Com-
mander, July 26, 1800; Captain, August
'J, 1874. Such in a few words, ia the sketch
of a record just closed which embraced all
of the various difficult and dangerous du-
ties of u navy officer in war and peace.

During tiie rebellion his career was one
of which any officer might well feel proud.
Commencing with the bombardment of
J-'orts Jackson and St. I'hilip, below New
Orleans, at the time of Farragul'a immor-
tal achievement (when Capt. Breese com-
manded the third division of l*irter's mor-
tar flotilla;; commanding the second divi-
sion in the op-ration* before Vicksburg in
the summer of 1802; in command of the
historic flagship Black llawk at Arkansas
Post, 1862, and at tho siege of Vicksburg,
1803, during which for a time he had
charge of the mortars ; commanding ail
the naval forces in the demonstration on
Haines Bluff in co-operation with General
Sherman; in tho lied Kiver expedition,
1804; present a* Fleet Captain of the
North Atlantic squadron at both attacks
on Fort Fisher, and commanding the
naval forces at the final aoaull thereon
and in the subsequent operation* in Cape
Fear Kiver?surely his Slate, a* hi* coun-
try, may well feel the deepest gratitude
for the part he took in the great struggle.
It was his lot to be associated throughout
the war with Admiral Porter, whose dis-
patches teern with thanks arid commenda-
tions upon the admirable manner in which
he discharged his responsible duties, and
General Sherman added hi* niesl of praise
for the hearty and efficient assistance ren-
dered the army by Captain Hreese in the
combined attack upon llatne* Bluff.

Since the war, Captain Breese ha* held
various command*, among them the Tor-
;>edo .Station at Newport, and here a* else,
where, bis whole course was marked by

conscientious, manly zeal for the service.
At the time of his death he was preparing
a home for his family in Newport, which
he had claimed as hi* residence all hi* life,
and where hi# widow la daughter of ex-
Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania) and
four children, receive the sympathy of
very many real, sincere friend*.

Captiin Breese'* character and attain-
ments, in short, bis place in this world,
may be summed up in the assertion that he
wa* a model American naval officer. This,
in the opinion of the writer, is sufficient lo
describe the highest type; perfectly coura-
geous and perfectly gentle, equal to the
roughest emergency, while as lender and
reflm-d as a woman, thoroughly trainee! in
all the duties of his profession, and bear-
ing about with him that indescribable at-
traction of the perfect gentleman, which
won tho love of all who knew him."

The funeral of Capt. Ilrwi; took place
at Trintiy Church, Newport, on lest Tburs-
day and *u attended be \ larcn number
ol army and navy officer* and many
friend* of the deceased. Captain Stephen
It. Luce, United State* Navy; Captain
Rs.lph Chandler, Uaited Stale* Navy;
Captain P. C. Johnson, United Slate*

Navy ; Captain Thorn a* 0. Selfridge, Un-
ited State* Navy ; Pay Director Looker,
United Slate* Navy, and Firt Lieutenant
J. M. K. Davi*, United State* Army,
regimental adjutant at Fort Adam*, acted
a. pallbearer*. The body bearer* wo?e

"bluejac vita" from the training squadron ;
Lieutenant Barber, in command of the
"blue jacket*'' from the training squad-
ron ; Lieutenant nieeke',in command of
officer* from Fort Adam* ; officer* and
instructor* from tue torpedo *tation ; offi-
cer* from the revenue cutter Samuel Dcx-
tcr ; officer* from the training squadron ;
visiting and resident army and navy offi-
cer*, including Rear Admiral Ca*e ; Cap-
tain Churchill, United State* Army;
Major Randolph, United State* Army;
Commodore Crotby and other member* of
the court of inquiry investigating the
recent torpedo explosion, and many of the
leading cilieen* and collage resident*,
including Mr. George l'eabudy Wetmore,
Mr. C. N. Beach and other* The usual
naval honor* were paid to the memory of
the deceased at the cemetery. The service*
at the Episcopal church were conducted
by Rev. George J. Magtll. The remain*
were interred in the family lot in the
Island Cemetery. Ex-Oovernor and Mr*.
Curtin, of Pennsylvania, were among the
mourner*.

Mr. J. A. McOmber, e brother of

Mr. McOmber, of the Werd House at

Tyrone, has taken the position of clerk at

the Brockerhoff House, of this place. Mr.
McOmber entered upon the discbarge of
his duties last week. lie ia a young gen-
tleman of pleasing address and affible

manners and will not fail in the faithful

performauce of every duty connected with
his position. We predict that he will he
very popular with the guests of the Brock-
erhoff.

?The Jewish new year occurs on Sat-

urday, and the day will be observed by
all tbe people of that persuasion living In
our town. Their business place* will be

closed from sir o'clock on Friday evening
until six o'clock on Saturday. We hsss
been requested to make this announcement
by a number of tbe merchant*. The cards

of the Messrs. Loeb and of Bauland A
Newman will be observed Rt the head of
our local columns.

?On Tuesday evening lb s residence of
Mr. S. A. Mrljuisllon wa* the scene of a

pleasant social gathering. The occasion
that called tbe party together wa* the
fifty-second birth day of Mr*. Mctjeistion.

Tbe prly waa a surprise to the lady, and

was greatly enjoyed by all who bad the
good fortune to be praeuL

P. or H. PICNIC.?On last Thursday
morning a* the weary husbandmen awoke
from their peaceful slumbers they were
greeted by welcome breeses from Did
Ocean, presaging a long looked for and
much needed rain. It was.the day of the
Granger picnic, but many farmers turned
their thoughts from refreshment and pleas-
ure to labor, and getting out their drills
rushed for their plowed fields, determined
to get their grain in the ground before the
rain would come. However, enough of
them w ro loyal to their order and turned
out in numbers sufficient to make the pic-
nic a success. Your correspondent reach-
ed the grounds about ten o'clock and
found them teeming with merry pleasure
seekers, while three cornet hands, the
Zin, the Leinont, and the Washington,
were enlivening the exercises with strains
of sweetest music. The peanut man was
there, and far above the din of the hands,
the rumbling of wheels, and the noises of
the merry makers, was heard his hoarse
voice, telling the crowd that "here's where
you get your double-jointed, silver-|<oinled
California |<eanuts." The ice cream man

was there end strained his lungs to their
utmost to rival the peanut man, but It
was "no go;" tho weather was too cool,
and the lovers of frozen milk prefercd
something to warm them instead of a cool-
er. Poor Mr. Lo was not there, aa he
had not sufficiently recovered froir. the
blows he received at the Soldier'a picnic,
lo allow him to take part in the exercises,
hut his place was supplied by a rprucy
looking gentleman with a head, fastened to

the body by a hinge, at which the small
hoy* threw balls for the cigsrs. It re-

minded one of Hanquo't ghost, for al-
though it was knocked down a great many
limes, it would'nt stay down, but always
turner) up again. The ground hog man

was there, and entertained a great many
|M*op|e with hi* little side show, and at the
same lime satisfied the inner man by sell-
ing them nuts, candies, and "sich like."
Aiwiut half past ten o'clock Col. Jarnes F.
Weaver, the Master of the county grange,
tried lo call the meeting to order and
make a speech, hut the poople had come

for pleasure, and did'nt care much about
speoi h making, and beside* the noise of
the je-anul and ice cream men, which
could have been beard above the roar of
artillery, put speech making out of the
question, to the Colonel, after a few re-
marks told us all to get rcsdy for dinner.
In an incredibly short space of time the
ground was dotted with white table cloths
when "presto" there seem-d to rise, as by
magic, from the ground, huge jelly csket,
heap* of chicken, and many other good
things 100 numerous to mention. Hut
trmput omnia motantur, an h'-ur pa-sedon,
and the good thing* had all ditapjiearcd ;
gone to that bourne whence no jelly cake
ever returns, except ahen the doctor sum-

mon* it by an emetic. "The hour of labor
Having arrived" the Master called us to

order again, and made a short address,
after which everybody sought to amuse

himself or herself in the best manner pos-
sible. A lew dro|<* of rain from Captain
Nimbu* started a few of the old and the
rheumatic one* to their homes, hut soon
Boreas arretted the gentleman and put
him under guard for a while, K> that the
pleasure* of the day might not be disturb-
ed. The Grand Master of the Slate Grange

of Pennsylvania, was present, and *oemd
to enjoy himself hugely. Pa*'. Grand
Mailer I'iolette and Brother McCormlck,
who were advertised to address u* did not
put in their appearance. We bope they
have a good excuse for their not coming.
Before closing I must tell you about the
pretty girl* who graced the picnic with
their presence. There was quite a sprink-
ling of fair maidens, comely to look upon,
and beautiful as Hourle*. The old Roman
gods would have b-on ravished with their
beauty, could they but have bsheld them.
Some of the young men were terribly
smitten with their charms, as may he
judged by the manner in which they
l"le,lthem around on their arms, and fed
them on randies and osber dainties. On
the whole the picnic was a grand success.

OMIOIH

THAT CASK TO MR. MACMAIM**.?'We

clip the following notice of tbe recent

cane presentation to Hon. Jatnea MM Man-
u* from the Clearfield Republican ?

"We notice l-y our Bellefonte exchange*
that tbe member* of tbe Bar in that bor-
ough CAXIII the olde*t member?lion.
Jams* Mac Minus, one day last week?on
tbe flity-flfthanniversary of ht* admission
a* an attorney to tbe Bellefonte Bar. All
lb* lawyer* at that Bar, except four, have
Iseen born tince. Mr. wa* *worn

in a* an attorney. * ? ? * * ?

Those cilixens of Clearfield county who
attended Court from 1844 to 1866, and are
alive, will recollect' Jim' MacManu*. We
heard him make a speech in our Court
House in 1848, during the Can* and Taylor
campaign, and hi* closing remark was,
'Boy*, If you want American Liberty to
last forever, vote the Democratic ticket.
The old men I have nolblag to lay to.
It'* the boy* that must save the country
from despotism.' We have treasured
that remark ever tince."

Tot UMCearas Dtaoour

THREE CHEERS FOR WALKER TOWR-
salF.?Proclaim to tbe world that Walker
I# tbe benner county school district jf
Centre county. The boerd of director*
have not only raised the teacher'* salary,
but have added another month to the
school term, making it air moalkt instead
of five. What township will follow the
lead of Walker. Again, I My, three cheer*
for Walker. CrrusN.

?The material for telling*at the Phil-
aUelphia Branch clothing store will pleaee
all. Try them.

?Just opening out, a big stock of flail
suit* for children, boy* and men. It will
pay you to M* our stock before buying
elsewhor*. Lyon A Co.'* one price store*.

ttftS. *

Tint Y. M. C. A. COXVEXTIOX.?TBO
MMIOIV of IHU convention will begin in
the Y. M. C. A. room* thin afternoon at

8: 20 o'clock. The Urt general meeting
will be held in the M. K. church this
(Thursday) evening at 7:80, when an

addr<* of welcome will b delivered A

behalf of the Association by it*President,
Col, I>. 8. Keller, and on behalf of the
churche* by Itev. MR, Pennypacker, of
the M. K. church, and repon<-* made by
the Pre* id enI of the State Executive corn-

Jamex McCormickr KSQ., of llar-
ritburg, and other delegate! to the conven-
tion. It i* also probable that a paper on
aotne special feature of Association work
will be read at thii meeting and the order
of buaine*! for succeeding aeaaioni an-
nounced. We hope our citizen* will turn
out largely at tbif ojx-ning meeting, and
give the DELEGATE! A hearty welcome.
Inuring the re! T of the week MEETING* will
be held in the forenoon at 'J: 30 and in
the afternoon at 2 : 30 o'clock in Ilurne*'
Hall; and each evening there will be a
large general meeting in the Preibyterian
or M. K. churche*?probably in the I'rea-
byterian on Friday and in the M. K.
church on .Saturday evening. THE*e Stale
convention! are raid to be exceedingly
interesting and profitable not only for all
perton* who are interertcd in Y. M C. A,
work, but alo to those who are in any
way interested in the Chriitian and MMLAL
development of young men generally. We
hope, therefore, that the people of our

community will avail themelvei of the
privilege now afforded them for the first
time. From report* received, it it proba-
ble that the convention will be attended
by about one hnndrrsd Association men

from different parti of the Slate. Rev. S.
A. Taggart and probably one or two other
person* who have just returned from the
World'* Conference in London will be
present and give an account of the pro-
ceeding* at that conference.

? The publisher* of Rev. Dr. Robinson'*
"Spiritual Song* for the Sunday-School''
have juL I**ud A little book containing
only the hyoin* of that work and aelling
f>r one-half the money. Itwill be a mo*t

*

derirabie lupplement to the large book,
greatly increasing it* usefulness, and plac-
ing it within the reach of the larger I mi*-
ion-achool-. The new edition i* prettily
hound in OEAITLE RED cloth, and coita but
20 cent*. The complete tune edition,
bound in *tiff board*, COVERED with red
cloth, with rod edge*, cost* 40 cent* to
achool* in quantities It ia raid that the
tale* of the latter work have mounted up
into the score* f ibou*and* *ince it*issue
a year ago. ? Thr Crntury Oomfiany, .V.

"Progress," North and South.

"Progre#*" i, now in it*third year, and
may, therefore, point to it* broad page*
for evidence of it* tone and doctrine.

With the nomination of General Han-
cock for Presidency, it* editor renewed
hit relation* with the Democratic parly.
No disappointment with the idea* of the
lb-publican parly prompted hit decision ;

but be raw that THE manager* of that party
had made hostility to the South a condi-
tion of continued membership, and that
even the llluitriou* services of General
Hancock to the country bad made no im-
pression upon men who, without thoe aer-
vice*, would have had neither country nor
party. Together, with hundred* of tbou-
and* of other*, the editor of "PIMTLU''
therefore took ground for the oau*e of
peaco, palrioti*M, and reconciliation ; and
every subsequent hour ha* confirmed In
him the wisdom of hi* action.

The cio*ene*T of the popular vote in
1880, when the Republican* carried the
day only by panic and capital, and the
imall majority in Congmaa, with hundred*
of thousand* of office-holder*, forced to
vote to keep their place*, proved the power
of the great party founded by J< N-r >O
and Franklin, and immortalized by Jack-
on, Douglas*, Caaa, Silaa Wright, and
Thnma* H Benton ; and, rinoe that elac.
lion, the South ha* exhibited a vitality,
energy, and pro*peritv that iCcrea*c iu
value to the I nion and it*future force in
all that relate* to national development.

" PROGRESS" will reuin all it*contribu-
tor* that have been writing in it* ;*ge*
for the Iart two year*, especially those who
mini*ter to the la*to* of thoughtful men
and women, and more will be added on
new topic*, political and social. I will be
particularly obliged if my old friend*,
North and South, Kaat and W*t, will
give me the benefit of their personal co-
operation in thi* effort to trengtben a
journal which i* intended to spread the
truth In favor of generoua Democratic
principle*, and to foeter and cement com -

radeahip between all people* and St- TE*
I have no other, a* I can have no higher,
ambition than to aucreed in thi* great ob-
ject. Independent of all clique* and fac-
tion*, voluntarily out of office, and pit ad-
ing for real relief from sectionalism and
the ecbeme* of imperialist* and Federal-
i*ta, I a*k the raaeaea to give me tbe en-
couragement I have alwaya been ready to
extend to labor, whether of body or brain*,
and to cultivated and emulout men of
every condition and country.

Advertiser* will find "PROGRESS" IN it*
new field, an attractive and invaluable
medium. I propose to make thi* depart-
ment I. marked specially of uniqu* and at-
tractive typography.

My scientific, literary, dramatic, and
financial deportmenU will be thorough
and fearl***. I have reduced the price of
"PROORR**" to $2 40 per annum, includ-
ing postage to all parU of Uie country,
and will be gratified for vour subscrip-
tion. Jon* W. PORXIY,

Editor and Proprietor,
702 Chaatnut-SL., PHILADRLFHIA, PA.

?"We have just received tba largest
stock of men'* and hoy*' bat* for the fall
trade. Lyon A Co.'* on* price Son.

Loo AX Can EXT. ?The retail price for
LOOAX CSMRXT on and after thi* date
(May 9, 1881), will be two dollar* par
bat rel and no charge for bag* or barrel*.

H K. HIRU
?Special inducement* for orders for

Clothing during the Summer months.
28-tf MOXTOOMKRY A Co., Tailor*. '

MARRIAGES

IIOOYRR-MHMI-RY.-OB O>.-MH IBMUI,U*C.a eaerra.tr* lej|. TallSslo. Mr A Hoow*. .of ami KIM M C Hotter. T Jallaa.
MCXYltOX?AtiaaiwlSwroortbreerwW im tht M*lEggdt-er* wwet, on ikr **a h.oaot,

SUM LL W '
: M*PTON,


